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Propert
Jaon Hardiman lead Rimini Street' intellectual propert practice and bring
broad experience in couneling, protection, compliance and litigation of IP matter.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Hardiman wa patent counel for Intuit with
reponibilit for it QuickBook, Pament and Paroll group and wa alo
counel to man other top Silicon Valle companie on intellectual propert
matter. Previoul, Mr. Hardiman wa general counel for a multimedia oftware
tartup where he managed all legal affair including the prominent digital copright
cae Kell v. AribaSoft, which etablihed the framework for fair ue of image b
Internet earch engine. Profeionall, Mr. Hardiman i a member of the
Aociation of Corporate Counel, the Intellectual Propert Section of the State Bar
of California and the California Minorit Counel Program. He ha preented on
intellectual propert topic at the Univerit of Pittburgh, Santa Clara Univerit
and the IP Strateg Summit: Silicon Valle and i a co-author of "The Pennlvania
Contitution: A Treatie on Individual Right and Libertie." Mr. Hardiman hold a
Bachelor of Science in Engineering from the Univerit of Michigan and a Juri
Doctor from the Univerit of Pittburgh. He i a member of the New York and
California tate bar and i a regitered patent attorne.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

